
Beaufort suit rejected
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JUNE U -? ThtThe Alaska Su.SuSu-.-
premtpreme CourtCourt.. , has rejected all
but onezone (

( of five legal chalchal--
lengelenges filed by NurttiNorth Slope
NativeNatives tothe, State'StateState'sStates' DecembDecemb--
er '

)9799791979) sale of Oil and gas
leases In)n the Beaufort Sea ,

SaleSalt of the state leases in

the Joint federal-datefederaldatefederal-statestate- auction
more'than'1morethan1more'than1twomorethan1two'' ' two years ago was

challerigedchallenged by the North Slope
BorougdBorough , three Individualindividuals , the
city of Barrow and six North
Slope villages.villages.

They argued the state went
ahead with the sale without
adequate information on the .

Impactimpala oil development would
have on the environment and
subsistence culture of NativesNatives.Natives .
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,3A3A, A '-copy

c-opy'copyof.copyof, of., the order had
reached the North Slope Boro.Boro.
oughoughoffice,office late.late. Monday and
.hadhad. , , notipt ,beenbeen'been'

teviewedreviewed for
commentcomment "byby"

by Tundra TimeTimes
pjesa?;mess time , We willgilt carry comCom-Com-

ment fromhorn North Slope oiTic-oiTicpffic-

lali!;la inIre
,
next week'sweeksweek's'faue.weeksfaue.weeksfaue' '

issue.issue..
The suit.suitsuit ., also'chargedalsochargedalso ', charged that

thethe'processtheprocess, 'processprocess'
,?, state , Department

of/NaturalofNatural01"01"/Natural Resources.Resources ., oiTkialsofficials
employed to make theirtheirfind.theirfind?,find.find.
4rit'th4ritthit1g' thattthethe Malesale yaswas Jnin the
state'statestate'beststatebest'$,.bestbest. .InterestInterest. diddid'did' not
complyeoritpfy.eoritpfy. with state(tat law , and
that , officials violated Alas-Alas-
ka's'openkasopenka'i"openkaiopen' '" ,meetingmeeting law,

Gov.Gov., JayJay HammondIammond} and At*

toroeytomi* GeneraldreneratWfsonWflton Condon
botbboth 'expressedexpressed' xpreseedA: , pleasure "at'at" at '

the.thethe .
, 'co6rilco6ril'courtv decision.decision, ., issued

. .
, Fri-FriFri-,

day'dayi y.y'., , - V "
"I'mIm"1'010' deldelightshtedl. I1 wnwe.'worwe.worwewor.: " 'wor.wor. :

ried-riedrttd"slidrttdslid,"- said.said., Cotidon"Cotidon( ondoni"'. "II" J 'be.be.beba.ba' . ;.

lievedIleved we ,'werewere'tugs, gobggoing to ';.winwin. ,;
but'but', as the.inonthitheinonthithe. months wenfibyywent , bY,
wewo'o' got moremore.more. and "moreecon.moreecon.moreecon" more ;:con-con.- ,

cerned-cernedtermed, -. partfcuiarlypartlc
',

Cirly , with*lththa
,

,
,
the, '"

state'sstatesstate ') revenue'picture-
n'

revenuepicture-
n

revenubplcture"revenubplcture"'
.WW.Thb statCistate .receivedreceived.

_
, a harf'harfhalf.half'.Ifllionbillion dollsoDars 'inin' cash from

the lease.saleleasesalelessesale, . (; 'plusplus'plus ax'x' promprom.*.
ised percMtageperieritage , Aofof ,?ththe.the.s 9il99
companies'companiescompanitit; '" , bet4iefrAprontsprofits from
eventual/IpileventualIpileveptuoypirpioddctibn

' /, ;
'

; } production on
the'tractsthetractsthe'triictsrthetriictsr ',

* ', : vw
If the-.th-e. state .had.had.had. had . losilou the

lawsuitI awsu
" ft,

'-the
t-he'
(he , statestale, couldcoi-uld have

beenbetti orderedo4eted to .voidvoid., the leasleas--

es ;auid'auidand', return 'the1the1the' 'moneymoney' ,

CondonCondor-Condor- saidaid.aid. TheThe.. money al-al-

readlead/ead/ has been spentspentexcept, except,
for t.ta ., portion tintthat was.chan-was.chanwaschan., -
neled Into(nto the peniianentpermanent fundfund ,

Haiiunond'HaiiunondHammond'sHammonds' presspies: secretarysecretary,
Chucktkuck Kleeschulte , said Ham.Ham)-.
mond responded with oneone
word when told of the de:
cision : "GreatGreat"

,
" '

The NorthNorthrSlope'
.SlopeSlope., Borough.BoroughBorough ,.

Barrow , then'thenEben'Eben' Hopsonllopson Sr? JaJa.Ja.
cob Adams 'andand' the villages of
Nulqsut 'andand' PointPoint Hope
asked the Supreme

, Court to
Invalidate leases on anall lands
outside of the !BarrierBattier Islands.IslandsIslonds.,

Archie Browcr'andBrowcrandBrower 'and th? vilvii.vii.
lages of KaktovikKaktovik.,. Wain.Wain.
wrightweight ; AnaktuvukAnakfuvuk Pass and
Point-.Poin-

t., Lay sought to InvaliInvali--

date'aQdateaQdste '
,*aD leases soldhold in Decem.Decem..

, berbed ;? l1979 ;- 'whetherwhether'whether .insldi.Otinsldi.OtinsldiOtinsldd. ., oc
outside the BarrierBarrier blahds.blahdsJfslailds.Jfslailds..

TheThe-- federal "portionofportionof" portion , "
,of the

leaselease'lease' alc(ale also'alsoaliq' walwas conlestcd.conlestcdcontested.,
but t1iit(hit challenge waswas rejectreject--

eeed b/the.U5.btheU5.bthe.U5.theU5by/t4. US'US'
. CounCourt of Ap

'pealspeals'

peals in Washington.Washington., D.C.DC.DC. . .

In itsIts decision onon the statestate
t, portion .ofof.,of the'salethesalethe'sale, the Alaska

SupremeSupremo Court detrecteddelrected thtthe
Department koff 'NaturalNatural' aturil1 Re.Re.-, ;

sources to reconsider whether
.thethe., lease sale complied withwith
standardsiandardt established by the
Alaska Coastal Management
Act.Act.

That iais the only legal claim ,

the court did not reject.reject.

"I'mIm" ' not worriedivorried about ttit,"
Condon said.said. He saidtaid.thetaidthe. the court
basically orderedordered the , state to
"telltell" us howholy you complied: r .

,

--

believes
b-

elieves
-

ConldonCondon said 'hehe'
he believes the

department, will be able to exex.ex.
plain in detail that requirerequire..*

mentmerits of the actct were met.metmot.mot.
The state claimed Superior

Court Judge Jay Hodges of
FalrbankFairbanks ., who handled the
case at the-the- lower court level ,
erred in asking the departdepart--
ment for additional findings on
the effects of oil and gas
leasing on the subsistence culcul.cul.
ture of residents of the area.area.

The Supreme Court said.saidsaid .,

however , that that was an
important consideration and
Hodges did not abuse hihis* disdis--

cretion.cretion.

"UnderUnder"AlnderAlnder"" the circumstances ,

it was only prudent for the
court'court' to seek additional justifijustifl.justifl .
cationcatloin from.from., the commissioner ,

| In , ft alutory'.effortalutory.effortalutoryeffortsalutoryefTort'
., to give the

executiveexecutive branch of govern'governgovern.'.
mentmeat properproper deferencedetcrence ," the
SupremeSupremrc , Court aidraid in an
opinion written by Justice
EdmundEdmumd WBuAe.WBuAeWt, Burkt .,

,TheThe high courtcourt, rejected

challenges that :

e Former Resources Corn.CornCom.Com.

niksionermisslomer Robert E.E. LeReicheLeResche
did not havelave adequate inforinfor--

mation to support his concluconclu--

sion that the sale was in the
best Interests of the state

*' That development of the
leased land would violate the
Marine Mammal Protection Act
and the Endangered Species
Act-ActAct.-.

* That LeLeResche'sLeReschesResche'sResches' choice of
bidding methods for the sale

was flawed on procedural
grounds.grounds .

*" That substantial harm rere-re-

sulted because meetings of adad-ad-

visory committees on the lease
sale were held in violation of
state public meeting laws rere-re-

quiring reasonable "notice.notice.notice" .
While Condon and llam-llamHam.Ham-.

.rnondrnondtmond. hailed the court dede-de-

cision , Rep.Rep. Don Clocksin , D-DD.-.

Anchorage ,, reacted with disdis--

appointment and-saidandsaid- the nil-nilrul-rul-
lingg -bodesbodes"bodes-" fflill for state decisdecis--

ion-making.ionmaking.ionmaking.makingnbnaking.nbnakingi - .*"*

' '
Clocksin , a former attorne-

y

attorney-
'

for Alaska Legal Services , rere.re.

presented the villagers when
they filed suit Helit said FriFri..
day that he remains Firmly concon--

vinced the state wentwdnt ahead
with the Beaufort lease sale
without enough information
on the impact of oil develop
ment

In analyzing whether to propro..

ceed with the sale , state of
ficialicialsf used a "sloppysloppy" process"process"
that resulted in inadequate
review and lack of public in-inin -

put , ClockiinClocksin laidsaid
"TheThe" court is affirming

what I view as a flawed way
to make decisiondecisions.decisions* . It means
closed meetings , inadequate inin-in-

put and decisions being made
before information is availavailr
able , " Clocksin said.said.


